
Introducing JioOnline, the fastest way to build your 
business website, activate e-commerce and find 

customers with digital marketing tools.

Where are you?

Customers

are online.


for service businesses



According to a report by Digital 2020 (Hootsuite and We 
are Digital), more than 74% of internet users searched 
for a service online. And 40% of online bookings are 
made outside of business hours. So when prospective 
clients are searching online for the same services you 
have to offer, how do you make sure that they discover 
your business? 



With JioOnline, you can take your business online and 
set up e-commerce and digital marketing in 9 minutes 
flat! Showcase your services in detail. Allow customers 
to book an appointment anytime they want. Send 
automated reminder emails prior to the session and 
enable quick online payments.

Here’s why you should 
consider JioOnline for 
your Service Business.

Hello there!




  Dynamic Website
Every detail on your website can be managed with great ease 
via app or web. Zero dependencies on web developers or 
agencies.

Potential clients and visitors can reach out to you instantly while 
ensuring that you do not miss out on any new business 
opportunity.

  Customer Enquiries Widget

Bring your products or services to life using the power of 
images and increase your sales. 


Highlight specific products and services, upload blog posts, 
display pictures and videos - anything you wish!

Get insights into the performance of your website with valuable 
metrics like unique visitors, business enquiries, orders and call 
logs.

JioOnline comes with an auto-sync feature that shares web 
updates automatically to your social media channels.

Give your customer the freedom to choose their preferred 
payment method, improving the purchasing experience.

 ️ Unlimited Image Gallery

  Unlimited Custom Pages

  Real-time Analytics

  Social Media Marketing

  Payment Gateway

effectively run your Service Business
All the features you need to


Custom domains add credibility to your business and help you 
stand out on the internet.

  Custom Domain



Get a virtual mobile number (VMN) through which you can track, 
record and analyze all your customer conversations.

Enables you to quickly share your latest products, services, offers 
with customers on WhatsApp, Instagram, Hike, Facebook 
Messenger, etc.

  Customer Call Tracking

  Business Keyboard

Display your services with great detail through a dedicated 
e-catalogue.

Allow your clients to book your services 24x7 with online 
appointment booking and management feature.

Use a custom payment gateway to receive payments instantly in your 
account when customers place an apointment on your website.

Allow your customers to subscribe to your newsletters. Each time 
you add an update, they automatically get notified via email.

 Digital Services Catalogue

 ️Digital Appointment Booking & Management

 Custom Payment Gateway

 Newsletter and Subscriptions
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Follow us onbusiness@jio.com1800 8899 555 www.jio.com/business


